
Wedding Cakes fit for a STAR



Cake Flavors

Vanilla Vanilla Rum Lemon Dulce de Leche Chocolate Coconut

Oreo Strawberry Amaretto Red Velvet Carrot Hazelnut

Free Package - 1 tier 
Love Package - 2 tier 
Glam Package  - 2 tier

Please choose one flavour per tier: 

Additional Notes:
*Only available if paying the upgrade supplement, also available in colors.

Please note that fake tiers are not allowed on property due to health & 
food safety policies.

Naked cakes can be done at no additional cost, please let your wedding 
planner know if you are intersted in this option!

Our included cakes are clean and modern with white frosting. If you 
would like bring a cake topper, ribbon, flowers, or  pearls from home, we 

would be happy to add this for you.

Wedding Cakes (included in wedding packages) 

Colour (whipped cream)

White Blue

Coral Turquoise

Gold Lilac

Icing

Fondant*

Or

Chantilly (whip cream)

- no buttercream available -

Shape

Round

Or

Square

Cupcakes

Vanilla Lemon

Oreo Amaretto

Chocolate Carrot

Vanilla Rum Dulce de Leche

Strawberry Red Velvet

Coconut Hazelnut

$5 USD each 

Donuts

Chocolate

Glazed

Sugar

$3 USD each 

Cake Alternatives ($)

Additional Cake Tiers ($):
Large cake (up to 9 people) ............................................ $90 USD
Cake one-tier  (10-20 people) ............................................$160 USD
Cake two-tier (21-30 people) ............................................$260 USD
Cake two-tier  (31-40 people) ............................................$320 USD
Cake three-tier  (31-40 people) ............................................$380 USD
Cake three-tier  (41-50 people) ............................................$440 USD
Cake four-tier  (51-60 people) ............................................$500 USD
Cake four-tier  (61-70 people) ............................................$560 USD

If you would like the included 1-tier cake to be presented as a 2-tier cake instead, please see below for the costs:
$60 USD (per extra tier for up to 80 guests)
$120 USD (per extra tier for over 80 people)

(The cake portions will remain the same, the only difference is that the cake will be made into 2 tiers instead of a large 1-tier cake)

Wedding Cakes



Flowers are quoted separately. Please inquire with your wedding planner.

Included Cakes (Naked & Chantilly)

1 Tier (serves 1-50 guests)
2 Tiers (serves 51 guests & up)

Cake 1  

Cake 3

Cake 5

Cake 2

Cake 4

Cake 6 (includes fruit)

Included Cake Designs



weddings@planethol lywoodhotels.com  |   1-877-687-7793  |   www.planehol lywoodhotels.com

Upgraded Cake Designs (Chantilly or Fondant) 

Cake A  |  Additional $60 USD per cake  

Cake C  |  Additional $80 USD per cake

Cake E  |  Additional $110 USD per cake

Cake B  |  Additional $60 USD per cake 

Cake D  |  Additional $110 USD per cake

Cake F  |  Additional $80 USD per cake

1 Tier (serves 1-50 guests)

2 Tiers (serves 51-80 guests)

3 Tiers (serves 81 guests & up) 

Flowers are quoted separately. Please inquire with your wedding planner.

Upgraded Cake Designs


